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N.. Y I'lumbinsCa
Host on Store , dry goods.
The Mayno Heal KstatoCo.021 Broadway.
The Council UlufTs and Wcston ball clubs

will play n game at the driving park this
afternoon ,

Dr. Charles J. Christiansen and Gusta-
Sanna , both of Council HluiTs , were married
by Justice Vlen last evening.-

A
.

meeting of the Yoiins Men's Christian
association foot ball team wllj-oo hold at the
association rooms tomorrow evening at 7:30-

o'clock
:

to perfect the organization.
The Hock Island work train running be-

tween Avoca nnd thli city bns been discon-
tinued

¬

on account of lack of work , forty
men bomn thrown out of employment.

The young men's bible clnss of the Broad-
wav

-

Mottiwil.it Episcopal church will enter-
tnlh

-

n social nt the homo of their teacher ,

Mrs. U W. Tulloys. next Tuesday evening.-
A

.

fine musical program will bo rendered.-
A

.

coruial Invitation Is extended to all.
The old' settlers of I'ottawattamlo , Mills

and Fremont counties will hold their rsgular
annual reunion at Sidney on Tuesday , Sep-
tember

¬

IB. Among the features of the day
will bo three speeches , ono for each county.-
Jncob

.

Sims will represent Pottawattnmlo.-
W.

.

. S. Lewis Mills county nnd W. E. Mitchell
Fremont county.

Relations have been somewhat strained
boUyoen Peter Einn| nnd Mnry Gegan ever

"

lnco tilfout two years ago , when Mrs. Gegan
gave certain testimony in court that was In-

strumental
¬

in sending Egan to the county
Jail for a lone sentence. Ho has made
throats repeatedly that ho would got even
with her. nnd yesterday ho went so far as to
strike nt Mrs. Gegan u blow that was In-

tended
¬

to knock her out In ono round. She
dodged , and going before Justice Vle'n
sworn put an Infornmtlon charging him with
assault. IJgan was arrested hut gnvo bonds
for his nnpoaranco next Monday afternoon
at 8 o'clock.

_
.

SI.AUGUTHIt FOK THOUSANDS.

The Orcnt Itnnkrupt Snlo nt the HoUcm
Store in Now Unilor Wuy.

Saturday was nn eventful day in the
history of Council BlutTs. It wna the
commencement of the big sulo of $119,000,

worth of dry yoods bought for SOc on the
dollnr and put on the retail market of
Council BlufTs by the managers oftho
ever popular , enterprising and original
Boston store. From the opening in the
morning until the close at night
the btoro was the Mecca of
the town , thronged constantly
with eager , wide-awake bargain
huntorjj. Although thousands came and
carried away bargains , yet thousnnds
and thousands of bargains are still loft
and will ho thrown out for the next
week.-

Go
.
to the store Monday morning pre-

pared
¬

to stay all day if necessary to get
all the bargains you want. Take Mon-
day

¬

morning's BKE , cut out the price
list and take it with you. Do this and
you will quit talking about hard times
when you find that $1 will buy as much
as $2 will on ordinary occasions.

Council BlulTs kindergarten reopens
Monday , September 4 , 1893. Mrs. L-

.Hardinan
.

, principal ; Miss L. Baldwin ,

assistant. 'In response to numerous re-

quests
¬

a primary and secondary depart-
ment

¬

has been added feu : children beyond
kindergarten ago. BU !) Willow avenue.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist.I-

'KtefiUX.tL

.

VAU.IQU.IPU3.-

C.

.

. R. Hannan has gone to Chicago.
Miss Faye Bicderman returned yesterday

from Tlpton nnd Chicago.-
Dr.

.

. Charles E. Woodbury and wife leave
today for the World's fair.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. S. Kclor are expected
homo from Chicago today.-

D.

.

. U. Hughoy and Ed Duquette are In-

Maquokota taking In the bicycle races.-
H.

.

. J. Chambers and family have moved
from First avenue to Slii Sixth avenue.

Miss Ncllio Xurmuehlen Is homo from a-

tlx weeks vinit with roUtivcs in Chicago.
Miss Berenice Bennett , leaves today for a-

week's visit with frionds'ln Grand Island.
Masters Charlie JofTerics and Frank Mc-

Klsson
-

leave for the Chicago fair this oveni-
ng.

-

.

i Andrew Bell , J. Zoller and wife and Hlloy-
Viatt returned yesterday from the World's

fair.Mrs.
. H. Lynchard and daughter nro

homo from a two weeks visit with relatives
In Faulkton. K. D.

Miss Edith Allen loft Friday evening for a
Chicago visit. At Perry she expected to meet
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lincoln , wtio were to ac-
company

¬

her.-

Mrs.
.

. 1) . F. Strider of Chicago , formerly
Daisy Flommlng of Council Bluffs , is visit-
ing

¬

nor brother , M. W. Fletmuing , 93 Ban ¬

croft terrace.-
W.

.

. J. G'rattan , formerly organist nt St-
.Paul's

.

church In this city , Is spending Sun-
day

¬

visiting friends hero. Since going to-

DCS Molncs ho bus given up church organ
playing entirely and Is giving his whole time
to organ building , lor which no Is thoroughly
competent.

Among those who loft last evening for the
World's fair wore the following : Colonel J.-

C.
.

. Hoffmayr , Mr. and Mrs. U. II. White,,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Empklo. Mrs. Folsom
nnd sou , Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. D.ivls. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Grassland. Miss Katlo Tholl.
Miss Tlnloy and W. blead and two daugh-
ters.

¬

.
_

Text Kir n Iliiniu Hrrinon.-
D.

.

. W. Buslmoll relates nn amusing Incl
dent of his eastern trip , which will servo as-

a text foi* some good home trade sermons
In Philadelphia ho was attracted by a dis-
play of "collarloss nightshirts , " whlcl
teemed BO sensible a novelty , and ono wlilcl-
ho had not found In Chicago , or Now York
oven , that ho Invested in a pair. On his re-
turn his first tlumeht was to show them U-

Bcno&Co. . , as a novelty just captured ir
the oast. To his Burnrlso ho found In ono o-

Buno'a big show windows a better display o-

"collurless nightshirts" than that whlcl
caught his eye in the fur east , and his prldi
took n still further tumble when ho luarnci
that Beno & Co. had been selling them fo
over n year. It Is evident that when oni
wants to llnd tlio newest and tlio best In tin
dry goods or clothlm ; line there Is no need o
going to Philadelphia or Now York so lon-
ini such an establishment as John Bono ii-
Co.'s is located in Council BlutTs.-

A

.

Kotmtrhulilo llulloou Trip.
One of the most remarkable balloon trips

both in distance tr.vvcrsui } and altitude at-

talnod , was umdu at Manawa last ovenln-
at B o'clock. The big balloon was Inflated u

Manhattan beach , and when the aeronaut ,

daring young fellow named Bornalts , cu
loose ho was carried up to an Immens
height , until the seventy-foot balloon , fortj
foot parachute and six-foot man made aeon-
blnation that looked to bo only n few inchc-
long. . The wind carried the balloon direct ! ;

over the lake , and It had gone over bnu
half the distance when the parachute wascu
loose , The drop was so great that the bi
umbrella completed the Journey and droppc
the man In the park north of the hotel. H
hot down through the top of one of tti

trees uud got n serious fall from there to th-
erouud , bruising him considerably , Tli
drop created Intense excitement iu tti
crowd about the hotel. It was llrst thougli-
ho would fall on the hotel and bo badly hur
but ho avoided it by the skillful muulpuh-
tlon of his frail airship.

There will bo n double ascension thci
today , ono at 4 o'clocn and the other at 7:1-

1Ntitlco

:

to I'lcino
Change In time , commencing Monda ;

Aug. 7 , Trains for Muimwu leave ut tli
following hours : Morning trains loav
Broadway at 10 u. ill. .Evening trains i

1. 2 , 3 , 4 and G and every J50 minuti
thereafter until 12 p. in.

Domestic soap ouUusU cheap soap

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Lota of Damaso; Snita Brought Against the
Bridge Motor Company.-

THREECENT

.

FARE AT THE BOTTOM OF THEM

Cltjr Tnx Levy to tie Mndo by the Council
Tomorrow Night A Woman Sues

for l nmnze Trouble
Over iv Cow.

One day last week business ",vas rather
dull and a number of the prominent men of
Council Bluffs took It into their heads , like
patriotic citizens , that they might put in
the afternoon pleasantly and profitably by
trying to make a llltlo money for the city
out ot the mbtor company. However llttlo
success other people hnvo had in similar
ventures they were not disheartened , but
put In the oil tire afternoon Industriously get-

ting
¬

on motor cars , presenting 3 cants nnd
then allowing the conductors to tire them oft
the train on the other side. Yesterday
the motive displayed Itself through a llttlo-
f I0,0u0 suit that was Instituted in the district
court in the name ol the city of Council
Bluffs.

The petition , which makes n bundle about
the size and shape of a loaf of broad , alleges
that the Omaha & Council Bluffs Bridge
company Is opera ting under a charter granted
to It by the city In tSSO. nnd that an ordl-
nnnco

-
passed by the city council August 2.-

1S'J:1
.

: , limited the faro to bo charged to .-

1cents. .
* Then follows a detailed description

of the day's' work nbovo referred to of-
Messrs. . Spencnr Smith , W. F. Baker , U A.
(Jasper , O. J. Martin , J. C. DoHavor. , Ii. L.
Williams , W. C. Dickey , I. M. Shubert , A.-

M.
.

. Johnston , T. J. Evans , II. Phillips , Wil-
liam

¬

Larson and John Churchill , nnd de-

scribes
¬

how the conductor put each and
every ono of them off anywhere from five to
fifteen times. Each puttlng-off Is made the
subject of a distinct count , nnd there are 100
counts in all , on each of which a judgment off-

clOO Is demanded against the motor company.

Questions for tinlloml Wreckers-
.Wlio

.

nt'o you that are ranking tills
tit-rule on bonding1 coinpiinloa through
the columns of THE UnuV-

Plouso inform un inquiring public-
.Ilavo

.

you been wronged or injured by
reason of investing in bonds , or nro you
rival corporations tryim * to rise on our
ruins ?

The latter is too true to admit of dis-
cussion.

¬

. You are too dishonest to meet
fair competition , lionce resort to means
beneath the dignity 6f honest , honor-
able

¬

men.
Will you please define fraud and lot

an interested public judpo whether er-
ne wo como within the rule ?

Define a lottery and see if insurance
companies will not fall by the sumo
rule you seek to aestroy us-

.PKHPETUAL
.

MATURITY BONDING Go.
Council Blulls. Aug. 20.

Granite ware sale at Cole's. Half
price for ton days. Buy your preserving
kettles now.

Balloon ascensions and other attrac-
ions at Manawa todav.-

Scotchmen

.

i'lonlo.
The St. Andrew's' society of Council Bluffs

ias won an enviable reputation by the enter.-
alnments

-
It has given in the past , and the

picnic which was given last Friday was no
exception to the general rule. Carriages
and tally-ho coaches wore brought Into use
to convey the picnickers to the farm of James
Macrae , a few miles east ot tlio city , and be-
tween

¬

150 and 200 people , Including the
sturdy Scotchmen , their wives , children and
friends attended. At 4 o'clock in the after-
noon

¬

, the merry makers all having arrived ,

the sports commenced and until supper time
every ono had a chance to dlsphy his prowess
in all sorts of games requiring physical
skill. The following is n list of those who
ivon prizes :

Boys' race , under 10 years Robert Me-
Phorson

-

, ball and bat.-

Girls'
.

race , under 10 Edna Boll , doll ;

Jennie Buchanan , fan-
.PutUngstone

.

Joe Gray of Omaha ; rec-
ord

¬

, 30 feet 0 inches ; cane.
Polo vault John Gardner , 7 feet 2

nchcs-
.Girls'

.

race , under 20 Miss Taft , dross.
Throwing 10-pound hammer Mr. Gray of

Omaha , 71 feet ; J. F. Patterson second , O-
Sfeat. .

Tug of war Won by Dr. O. W. Gordon's
team , box cigars.

Tossing the caber , U feet long , 150 pounds
In weight Mr. Gray of Omaha , 82 feotjJ.-
F.

.

. Patterson secona prize , 111 feet-
.Freeforall

.

race , men Mr. Mlllnn , meer-
schaum

¬

pipe ; Jim Davis second , diamond
fin , Peoria blackbird with pin-

.Boys'
.

race , under 10 Iloy Bell , pocket-
knife.

-
.

Girls' race , under 10 Grace Lamb , box
candy.

Running high Jump Mr. .Gray of Omaha ,
4 feet 4 Inches.-

Mr.
.

. JJavy of Omaha , who recently won
two prizes at the World's fair by his skill on
the bagpipes , and Alexander Campbell , who
handles the Scotchman's favorite Instrument
with almost equal skill , furnished music all
during the afternoon and evening, whilq
upon the dancing platform that had been
erected in ono part of the ground } the High-
land fling and other national dunces were
aanccd with an enthusiasm that would have
surprised the ordinary ball room devotee
who hud never witnessed such an exhibition
bcforo. The picnic did not break up until
about midnight.

Continued-
.I

.

will continue the sale of the Louii
millinery stock this weok. All trimmct
hats 75c to 2.50 ; untriinmed , lijo to 50c-
I have added n now invoice and all go 01

sale for this week. Ron.ombor the place
740 West Broadway. Mrs. J. D. Steven
son. _

Cook your meals this summer on a ga-
range. . At cost at the Gas company.

Williamson & Co , , 11X1 Main street
largest and host bicyolo stock in city.

Domestic sou ) ) in the best.-

Surlouy

.

Cliurije.-
V

.

, C , Morris , ono of the shoo firm of Mor-

rls Bros , , tiled an information with the cit ;

clerk yesterday charging J. E. Chlnlu am-

Ed Jackson , two young men who are wol
known In certain circles , with cheating b;

false pretenses. Chinia entered the star
last week nnd bought a pair of shoos , prc-
sontlng an order on Wlckham Bros , for th-
pay. . Ho claimed to bo working for Wicl
hum nnd to have (5 , the amount of the pui-
eluiso , aiming to him. Jackson , Morri
claims , told him that Chluie's represent !

tlons were all rigt , and Morris let him hav
the shoes. Subsequently ho found that Ch
tile hud never worked for Wlckimm , nor '1-
1ho have any money coming to him in thu
quarter , UQ accordingly took stops to hav
him arrested ,
_

Ililil II11U Miuln ( loud ,

Business men need their money i

those times. H you have bills agaiiuj-
Hjoplo not living in Iowa employed b
any railway , express , telegraph or toh
phone company entering Iowa , write t
the Nassau , Investment Co. , Comic
Bluffs. Collections guaranteed.

The following marrfugo licenses wore U

sued yesterday by the county clerk ;

Nunio and Addro s. Agi-

JJ 1'uter H. Lumen. Council IllulT *. , . . , . 2-

II Annie DuhlquUt , Council I Hull'*. ,. j

JJ. IMiUurUUcn. Council HUilIs. , . ,
I Mary Johnson , Council lllutfa. . . . . . .

Coal cheap for cash.
Carbon Coal Co. ,

34 Pearl street , Grand hotel hldg.
Domestic soap is the best

IaiuHB * f"r llruknn Con tract.-
s.

.

( . Marie Uirsen commenced a suit In tl
district court yesterday against John Will
uiau aud Jeuulu Vuu Pattcu to recover dm

npcs by reason of Wllloman's failure to llvo-
up to n contract which Mio claims to have
made with him , by which ho was to trade
her eleven acres of (arm land In Garner
township for n lot in Council Bluffs. She
claims that a few days after the contract
was entered Into Wllleman sold It to Jennie
Van Patten , who took it In order to assist
him to defraud her. She allcgei that Wlllo-
man Is disposing of his property with intent
to defraud his creditors , and she accordingly
demands a Judgment for damages In the
sum of $.100 , that being the difference in the
value of the two pieces of land In favor of the
piece which she was to receive. She also
wants a writ of attachment on Wllleman's-
property. .

Whcrn to Worship.
Congregational , Rev. John Asktn , pastor-

Morning subject , "Tho True Test of Spirit-
ual

¬

Life. " No evening service.
Trinity Methodist Episcopal , Hov. II. II.

Barton , pastor Corner of Fourth street
and Ninth n venue.

The subject of the evening sermon nt the
Temple , "The Causes of the Present Hard
Tinics. " In the afternoon nt 4 o'clock Mr-
.Blrdsall

.

will conduct an hour of song In the
tent , corner of Eighteenth street and Third
avenue.

Second Presbyterian , Harmonv nnd Logan
streets , S. Alexander , pastor Preaching at1-

0UO: a. m. nnd 8 p. tn. Sunday school at 13-

m. . Young people's meeting at 70! !! p. m-

.St.
.

. John's Kngllsh Lutheran Services
on first floor of Merrlam block , 208
Main and 209 Pearl street , nt 11-

a. . in. nnd 8 p. m , Hev. G. W-
.Snyder.

.
. pastor , tn the evening the Woman's

Homo and Foreign Missionary society will
resent several qulto Interesting papers an

different subjects. Young' people's song
service at 7:80: p.m. Sunday school at 0:45-
a.

:

. m ,

Usual services at Grace church , corner of
Pearce and Union streets. Holy communion
at 8 a. in. Morning prayer at lOiSJOa. m.
Evening prayer at 8 p. in-

.Bcrean
.

Bautlst Suoject In the morning :

"Tho Church of God Steps Into It. " Sun-
day

¬

school at 11:45 a. m.
Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal , Corner

Eighteenth Street nnd Fifth Avenue-
Preaching 10liO: by the pastor ; 8 p. m. Mrs.-
C.

.

. M. Woodward of Seward , Nob. , will have
chnrgo of the services.

First Presbyterian No preaching ser ¬

vices. Sunday school , 12 o'clock. Young
people's meeting , 7 p. in.

Two meetings at the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association rooiris today. Ono for boys
nt U p. in. , led by D. P. Winter. Men's mass
meeting nl 4 p. in. , led by AssistantSeeretary
F. I. Heed. _______

Picnic parties take notice : Miss
Estolla Gribblo will make five balloon
ascensions at Manawa , Thursday , Fri-
day

¬

, Saturday and Sunday ; 7:30: is the
hour.

Cinders for Sale 200 loads nice , clean
cinders for walks and drive ways. Apply
to E. D. Burke , Taylors's grocery.

The balloon will start from Manhattan
beach and drop in front of the hotel.-

Sim

.

Unoil H (Sun-
.Mrs.

.

. Fred Chnc , who lives near the Union
elevator , got into a warm discussion yester-
day

¬

with Peter Paulson , a neighbor , upon
the subject of a cow , which the latter
claimed to own. Mrs. Cllno caught the cow
and locked It up in her barn. Paulson went
to got It , but Mrs. Clinc pulled n long gun on
him and after convincing him that It was
loaded , offered in terms that could not bo
mistaken not only to turn her front lawn
into a burying cround for Mr. Paulson's ex-
clusive

¬

benefit , but also to improvise a corpse
with which to dedicate It. Mr. Paulson
thought he detected a covert threit in Mrs-
.Clinc's

.

conversation and ho lost , no time In
getting off the promises and allowing Mrs.
Cline to hold the fort and the cow. Ho filed
an information charging her with assault
and ho also had a writ of replevin issued
from Justice Vien'a' court for the animal
which was at the bottom of the difficulty.-

A

.

Successful Ilunlnogs.
The Twin City Dye Works since its

establishment hero four years ago has
built up a trade by its superior dyeing
and cleaning which has made it neces-
sary

¬

to largely increase its facilities.-
Mr.

.
. Schoodsack , the proprietor , intends

to have the new building and machinery
ready for fall work. In the meantime
everything is done in the usual flrst
class stylo. Omaha , 1521 Farnam street ;
Council Bluffs , corner Avenue A and
20th street.-

Greonshiolds
.

, Nichplson & Co.1 * real
estate and rentals.OOO Broad way. Tel151.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.

Balloon ascension at Manawa today.
Will MuKu u Tux Levy.

Tomorrow is the day for the making of the
annual tax levy and a special meeting of the
city council has been called for the evening
for the purpose of taking the subject into
consideration. The finance committee was
busy yesterday figuring up how much will
bo required to run the city next year , and
although the result of Jts calculations is
not yet known it is reported that the levy
which it will recommend will bo slightly
lower than that of last year , which was
considerably lower than any former levy for
years. After the levy has been decided upon
by the council it will bo reported to the
Board of County Supervisors , which holds
its regular meeting next week ,

Cole & Cole arc soiling granite ware
at half price for ton days.tNow is the
time to buy your preserving' kettles.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Blulls, t to-

tctt 2.00 house in Iowa.

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Partagas.-

on

.

Fianrma AT Hour.

Mitchell Clitlms thu KlKht to Name thI-

Mune for III * KlKht with Corbett.
CHICAGO , Aug. 20. Charlie Mitchell will

sail from England September 10 und will be-

In this city the !))0th , after spending u week
In Now York. At least , so the English box-

ing
¬

champion Informs Patsy F.illou In a let ¬

ter. Charlie wiltcs a long letter , and In it-
ho expresses tils vlows fully regarding the
wrangle going on between the clubs as to
which will got the big battle.

Mitchell says that when the articles ot-

agreement' wore first signed Corbet was
arbitrary and refused to concede a siuulo
point to him , but finally , after considerable
talk , it was agreed that the English cham-
pion

¬

should name the club beforoiwhlch the
tight would take place. Mitchell further
declares in his letter that ho will claim this
privilege when ho comes hero und ho em-
phatically

¬

declares that ho will ! fight
nowhcro but at Hoby , I tut. He
rightly thinks that , outside of the previous
agreement , ho has as much right to dictate
iia Corbtnt , particularly as the latter will be-

In his own country and should bo willing tc
contest before any of the clubs.

Mitchell will be accompanied hero by
Charles McDonald , Jim Hall , Jack MeAu 11 lie
and several other lesser lights of the spdrt
lug world. Ho BpeaUs moJestiy of ills pros
out condition , but it is gleaned from hit
letter that his hands , which always gave
him a world of trouble , are now in excellent
condition , aud ho docs not anticipate nnj
trouble with them while training for his con-

test with the American champion.-
Ho

.

also says that his general condition ii

fur bettor than at any previous time iu hi ;

career , und that ho is almost as big am
strong as Corbett.

Won tiy tlio llrltuiinla.
LONDON , Aug. 20. The yachts Satlnlta-

Navuhoe , Britannia and Culuua sailed Ii

the regatta of the Stuart Bay club. Tin
course was a triangular ono of fortytwi-
miles. . The race was won by the Britannia
The Satlnlta was second , Nuvahoo third urn
Caluuu the fourth.-

Wlicro

.

tlio lruck Will Meet.
NEW YOIIK , Aug. 20 , [Special Tolegran-

to TUB BEE. ] The annual professional ath-
letlo competitions und picnic of the Nov
York Caledonian club will be held In Jones
Wood , foot of East Sixty-eighth street , 01

September 7. A good program of events hu
been arranged fgr the occasion , uud 11,500 I

purses huvu been offered iu the several con-
tests to be decided , Among the famous prc-
fcsslonal athletes who will compotear
Movria , Furrell , Collins. Di'lunoy , Mlllei
Cox , Smith , Priddy , McClellau , Nolan , Mat

3- niug , Frazer , Scott , Cattunach , Grant , Wnl-
n - I sou , Browu , Henderson and Curry.

WJST POIifERS IN DANGER

iiVj
t.v-

Oadeta at the Fnu.Bssioged by the Summer

TOUGH EXPERiil&E OF SOLDIERPUPILS-
T-j

ruturc Dofomlern ot Uncle Smn'n Territory
Ulren Som ' to Occupy Their

Time tSvcrj'Minute
irV'tlio' JD j.-

CttiCAOo

.

, Aug. 20. A most serious stnta of
Affairs exists at Jackson park. The future
wclfnro of the country BO dear to us nil is
being gravely JeopardIzeil. A gloomlnous
cloud hangs over the government section of
the exposition. If the country shall go to
the dogs In the future , if Slam should como
over hero and with ono fell swoop take pos-

session
¬

of everything , or If the company of
big , black , Dahomoyan warriors now at the
fair should carry us all homo with thorn , the
responsibility can bo easily placed. After
this , before a man Is appointed to a high of-

llco
¬

, an Important oIUco , an ofllco of trust , It
should bo ascertained beyond the shadow of-

a doubt that his vlows are exactly what
they should bo on the subject which has
caused the fracturing of so much
good ozone by oratorical eloquence

"Protection. " Had this condition boon
enforced wo would not now be confronted
with this dreadful Jackson park dilemma.
For one high ofllcor. the secretary of war.
has been guilty of criminal recklessness and
Indiscretion which has placed hundreds of
young souls In peril. Ho has willfully , If not
maliciously , turned loose in the exposition
grounds. In the midst of the hungry horde
ofWorld's fair girls.J84 of Uncle Sam's
embryonic soldiers West Point cadets.-
Anil

.
If his detachment of bright young war-

riors
¬

shall return to him but a, battered , tat-
tered

¬

relic of their former selves , the derelict
secretary should bo called to a strict ac-
count

¬

, that ho may bo made to solemnly
promise that It will never occur ngaln.

The guileless young soldiers arrived In all
the glory of gray uniforms , brass buttons ,
broad shoulders , swelling breasts and some
of their disuomfl ted rivals are moan onoueh-
to add , heads at noon. August 18. They
wont into camp on the plaza , cast of the
government building , on the bank of the
lake , right out In the open grounds without
oven a fence around the encampment no
means of protection whatever. Of course
there are number of Undo Sam's guns
scattered around , but they are til pointed
toward the lake the Invasion docs not
como from that quarter besides , they are
not loaded. There are those SCO odd future
defenders of the country exposed to the
cruel mercies of at leant 10,000 sum-
mer

¬

girls , of the most killing kind.
With her usual promptitude "aho" has
classed all mankind at Jackson Park into
two classes West Point cadets and Just
men. She displays nn overwhelming pas-
sion

¬

for gray iu color , gray uniforms and
brass buttons. The smart little whlto tents
nro surrounded throughout the day. So are
the cadets. Ono of thnmtho( cadets ) cannot
po for a stroll or drink of ponnyinthoslot-
HyRiea water without being pounced upon
by small skirmish parties of from two to six
young women.

Heretofore , it istrue, , they have always
returned him to blstcnt_ in time for taps , but
it is problematical , what would happen were
a couple of his' admirers to find a cadet
alone , unarmed , near ono of the exit
gates. By constaut.and vigilant exercise of
their authority , tlio sentries who march
up ana down Ip , front of the camp have
managed to prevent"an open attack. How-
pvcr

-
, at times the crowd around the camp-

ing
¬

ground of Jho , young men threatens
actually to forcq , oycr the guard line and
carry all before it In ono mad foray. When
it is remembered 4hiit thero'aro so few of the
cadets , numerically.ami i that the number of
young wdfiien des'uxnis pft wearing cadets by
their"sldes"is practlcallyunlimitcd , it will
be seen that the West Point young men arc
in grave danger. Unless a sea wall is built
around the camp or tbo sentry line doubled
and a dead.lino established'tho country need
not bo surprised to hear that the contention
between the cadets and World's fair girls
has led to serious"engagements.

Not Defending ThmiiBelves.
The most 'deplorable feature'In the case Is

the young men are making no effort to de-

fend
¬

themselves. It is Impossible to ascer-
tain

¬

whether it 19 from ignorance of their
real danger or u, wish to display their valor
or diplomatic military tactici. But the fact
remains that they are actually courting
the advances of the enemy. It is too bad ,

for tnoy are a nice , trim , supple , sun-
browned , muscular lot of young men. They
form the most strictly disciplined body of
troops in the world.-

A
.

German military ofllcer , now at the fair ,

vho comes from the land of well disciplined
irmles , says that the military contingent of-
no other country is subjected to the rigorous
raining that these sllm-walstod youngsters

undergo. The cadets wear clothes like those
vorn by Grant , Sheridan , Sherman aud-
ihomas before they had dreamed of famov

and by Edgar Allan Poe before he-
ii ad made the acquaintance of the
lolorous "Haven. " The late General
herman once remarked , "Cadets on

graduation are straight-bodied , strong ,
ough riders and made manly by four years

of harder work than Is asked of any other
300 boys or men anywhere on the face of the
lobe. "
Visitors who see these youthful soldiers

hardly realize that those same boys can lay
i pontoon bridge , draw a topographical map.
mount and dismount a twenty-ton gun and
piny a game of stratogos with a skill equal
LO that of the students of schools of those
countries war Is a trade und arms a-

profession. . They glvo u dress parade every
ovenlncr at sunset on the government plaza ,

which "Is always witnessed by Just as many
people as can llnd foothold within seeing dis-
tance.

¬

. Tie| parade is perfect. The move-
ments

¬

all down the long line look as if made
by a single leg and arm. No stop varies an
inch In length. They move ns a single man.

Few people realize that in conjunction
with all the military practice , etc. , these
young men keep up a course of studies
which , alone , would bo considered a hard
task oy most boys , They undergo examina-
tions

¬

at stated intervals which arc extremely
rigid. To full in any ono study from French
to tactics pronounces the delinquent as inel-
igible

¬

to light-Indiana. Yet these boys who
arise at 5 o'clock In the morning winter and
summer and who are busy every minute of
every day are universally considered dudes
and their lives at West Point uro looked
upon as ono continued round of pleasure by
the American publla A congressman from
Missouri keeps his ! district unrepresented at
the academy , declaring ho wilUend no boy te-

a "dude factory."ailL'bo mistaken Impression
owes Its oxistencoito summer visitors to the
plateau on the Hudson , The cadets stay in
camp all through .the hot roonthsof sumuior ,

and if they huvn a permit and 'arc not on
guard , nor in nrrcstruor confined in thocom-
pany

-

street for a potty broach of discipline ,

they may bo seen altthc hotel hops as la to as
0:45: o'clock threaovonings In a week. It la-

on this extensive amount of dissipation and
frivolity during camp time the only time in
the year when thpy.havo nny play that the
July and August visitor bases the ocllof and
circulates the sa'nio that a West Point
cadet's life is riotous with pleasure.

Only about 50 percent of the successful
candidates for admission are able to stand
the mental and physical strain und gradu-
ate. . They seldq'vi ! leave the picturesque
plateau which bungs 100 feet above the Hud-
son , Is flankoJ on ono sido.by Fort Putnam
on the other by old Crow's Nest , and in tbi
rear by rugged mountains. Only llvo time :

has the battalion left thcibarracks : In 1873-

tD General Grant's Inauguration ; in 1870 , ti-

the Centennial ; to New York to attend tin
100th anniversary of Washington's Inuugura-
tlon In 1839 ; to march In the celebration o
the battle of Uonnington In IBtfJ , nnd las
October to the Columbus celebration In Nov
York. H Is no sinecure to bo a Ve-
sPjlntor. .

lice * lluvo Tonguei.
How many people nro invaro of the fac

that Pees have tongues , tongues so long i-

iprtportion to the size of the boo , that in com
parlson a woman's tongue is nowhere ! I
wandering through the east gallery of th
Agricultural building a few days ago th
above valuable Information was gained I

tlio Nebraska honey exhibit which , by th
way , U ono ot the finest in the lection. O-

a stand by a window stood a box about
foot square covered all over except on th
bottom with Una wlro netting. About

million bees hud been placed In the box.
They kinked and pawed and climbed over
ouch other in a way that was distressing ,
when ono reallrcd what damage can bo done
with the business end of , bee. When
the slto for operations Is carefully
selected they can produce about
the same effect on the human physique that
a blow from John I* Sullivan's list usually
does. The boos wore all scrambling to got a-

whuck nl a little dab of sugar. Of course the
bees at the top got the sweets and they
could afford to show their tongues. If ono
noticed carefully ho could see a little brown
something protrude through the netting and
into the sugar where it stayed but an In-

stant
¬

, then was withdrawn. At first one
wondered what it was ! It couldn't have
been an car for any ono would know , oven If
they were not up in boe-ology , that bees
don't have oars , llosulcs the visitor could
not recall that ho had over hoard of any live
thing feeding itself with Its ear. It could
not bo Its implement of torture because In
that case it would poison Itself to death.
Likewise It could not bo a leg for the insect
is only possessed of two and can't stand on-
ono. . .

At this bewildering Juncture Mr. E. Whit-
comb of Friend , Nob. , who has chnrgo of the
exhibit , arrived upon the sccno and kindly
volunteered the Information that the bee
cats with Its tonguo. After this astonishing
bit of information thn visitor would not have
boon surprised to learn that the model of In-

dustry
¬

has teeth also. The tongue of tbo
bee Is not as long as the human tongue , but
it must bo one-fourth of an inch. After win-
ing

¬

away this cobweb , Mr. Wliitcomb pro-
ceeded

¬

to explain some things about honoy-
maklng

-
in so abU n manner that ho con-

vinced
¬

his audience that there was ono man
at the fair who docs understand the busi-
ness.

¬

. Ho told of how beeswax Is formed by-
a great number of bees collecting in n
small space and gorging themselves
on sweets , under which circumstances
their temperature rises until a molsturo
exudes from the body which Is gathered oit-
by other bees and of which the wax is mado.
Lots of people know that the Infant bco Is
placed In a cell filled with liquid honey, after
which the cell is sealed UD and loft HO until
the bco makes its way out.-

In
.

this cxhlolt is displayed between sixty
and seventy honey producing plants native
to Nebraska , pressed on largo sheets of
white paper , and as a number of them have
retained their natural colors they rtro very
attractive. Mr. Whltcomb hospitably offered
his guoit a sample of honey made in Scot-
land

¬

of Scotch heather ; houoy made in-

Hussla ; honey made in Greece , Uusslnn cake
sweetened with houoy , libney made of roses
and honey vinegar did you over
taste vinegar as u dessert to honey ?

The flavor of the Scotch honey was too
strong to bo pleasant. It tasted Just ns
heather smells. The Russian honey lucked
sweetness and flavor lusted more like sugar
sirup than honoy. The rose honey was
rather pleasant , as was also a sampleof
honey made in Greece , but none of it could
compare with the sweet clover honey made
in Nebraska. Not the least attractive
feature of the exhibit Is the display of bees-
wax

¬

, molded and modeled into statuettes ,

fruits and flowers. It is the handiwork of-
Mrs. . E. Whitcomb , wife of the obliging host
of the exhibit. As a whole the exhibit
makes a good showing for the bee Industry
of Nebraska.

Mebrnokani nt the Fair.
The following Nebraskans visited the fair

this week : S. H. Chonworth , D. W. Stalev ,

Peter Wolfe , Emma Wlnslalo , Luther H
Tate , Burt B. Corliss , A. L. Lott. C. W-
.Croighton

.
, Miss S. Brady. B. P. Baxter , J.-

C.
.

. Taylor , Grace Waring , Emma E. Hobin-
son , Isaac Adams , Josie Hoyman , Mr. and
Mrs. G. N. Walker , Miss M. Bonhotal , H. N.
Burgess , W. J. Tippery , Halite Hood ,

Charles Basurtz , Myrtio Evans , Carrie O.
Brown , G. W. Llmnger , Miss Ella D. Viall ,

Charles M. Randall , Jessie Powell , Mr. and
Mrs. H. Z. Uussell. liose C. Fitch ,

Lid a Shallcnbcrger , Miss Anna Itylandcr ,
G. C. House , Miss Amuto Nils ,
Mary G. Crowley , A. H. Phelps , Mamie-
Munchhoff , Lulu Schenk Archie B. Pratt ,

William Dwyer , J. Lablstone , T. Anderson ,

Mrs. Anderson , W. Kobclt , R. Gootz. G. W-
.Tribble

.
, F. A. Volkhardt , Mary Hansall , A.-

L.
.

. Cull. Herman Sauder , Mrs. John B. Max-
field , iiar.v E. Wolcott. M. Wulfir, Mrs. J.-

V.

.

. Riley , Etta Smith , M. Block , John Kllgon-
L.

,
-
. , . Green , Mrs. M. J. Wilbur , Frank Tur-
iey

-
, Mrs. W. J. Mount , Anne Pirrlo Tru-

and , Florence Betebener , Hallie Osborne ,
F. A. Griffith , Mrs. J. A Griffith , Vivien
Griffith , A. G. Reynolds , C. H. Bontley.Miss-
Vlice Furay , Mary Croighton , Mrs. A. L.-

tloyer.
.

. Ray Wagner, John F. Wagner , O. E-

.lart
.

, Ella Kaufman , F. A. Schaofcr , Anna
ichaofer , Mrs. C. Huber , Molllo ICosters ,

lla Kessler , Mrs. Julius Kessler , W. W.-

Hoagland.
.

. Paul Hoagland , Miss Hoagland ,
iss Stewart , I. Gallagher , W. P. Adklns ,

.lark King , J. C. Cunningham , Mrs. M.
Motor , Miss V. R. Victor , O. J. Aultz , C. P-
.rletcalf

.

, John J. Jackson , Mrs. C. E. Perk-
ns.

-
. Dr. M , L. Rich , Watson Perkins , Mrs.-

i.
.

. B. Montgomery , Harry Lane , Joseph P.-

iilllck
.

, I. Kline. Alonzo Thompson , J. J.-

'owees.
.

. Miss John L. Hill , N. J. Thompson ,

i laud"YVlnirrove , D. Keniston , P. O'Hearn ,

Daniel II. Wheeler , Mrs. E. A. Walter ,

Charles J. Barber , Miss Mabel Barber , Mrs-
.ary

.

J. Barber. G. W. Hull , P. A-

.Srlcksen
.

, C. W. Schultz , D. ICen-
ston

-

, Mrs. L. J. Finn , Mrs. Kate Steere ,

*. J. Burk , Mrs. E. J. Burk , Herman San-
er

¬

, H. L. Carpenter , Birdie Pinkerton ,

rlrs. M. J. Pinkerton , Rottio Read , H. P.
Olsen , B. D. Hoag , Mrs. B. D. Hoag , Mr. and
"rlrs. J. C. Kahl , C. J. Johnson , Ltllio Sand-
icrg

-
, E. S. Sandberpr , Harry Hoberg , Mrs. T.i-

V.

.
. Cox , Ni E. Cox , Thomas H. Martin , Jr. ,

Mrs. J. W. Martin , C. L. Shook , Mrs. J. A.
Patterson , E. Frances Livermore , J. Mo-
Cord , F. E. Campbell , E. A. Gold , William

amble , E. P. Savage , W. H. Black , Anna
i. Creighton , Clara Crelghton , Etta Crelgh-
n , Mrs. James Croighton , Annie Vapor ,

Ed I ih "Vapor , Margaret Hamilton , F. F-

.Grunnenger
.

and wife , W. C. McDanlol and
wife. Alice H. Lund , Mrs. C. W. Do Lamatro
and C. W. Do Lamatro.-
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National Hank Will Hanlcrupt-
l.miR llufore It Siinpendod.

INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. 10.! The securities that
were carried away from the Indianapolis
National bank a few days baforo It sus-
pended

¬

by depositors who happened to bo-

'avorites of President Haughoy have boeu-
returned. . The publication of the Informa-
tion

¬

that collateral has disappeared from
the bank so aroused tbo Indignation of de-

positors
¬

that the persons who had been
secured deemed it wise to return the paper.

Receiver HawKlns savs that there Is not
now a dollar of the collateral belonging to
the bank in anybody's hands.-

In
.

a statement to the state board of tax
commissioners , Receiver Hawking says : "It-
is proposed to show to the United fitates
authorities that a dividend of H per cent de-

clared
¬

on July 1 was llletral and should bo
paid back by those holding bank stock-

."In
.

my Judgment the bank has been Insol-
vent

¬

for a number of years. The stock has
sold hlirh for the reason that the real con-

dition
¬

of the bank was not known. It should
not have returned anything to the assessor
April 1. Its stock actually was without
value und was a damage to those who owned
it , as will bo shown when a par assessment
is made to pay the obligations. The tax for
the last half of 1893 will have to bo paid as a
preferred claim , I suppose. "

Now York Hunk Statement.
NEW YOIIK , Aug. 20. The weekly bank

statement shows that the reserve has In-

creased
¬

f5103,003! ; loans , decrease. *2U3 :) ,.
000 ; specie , Increase , $4,578,000 ; legal tender
notes , increase , $774,000 ; deposits , Increase ,

177.000 ; circulation. Increase , 1043000.
Banks now hold $0,738,000, below legal re-
quirements.

¬

.

Attornoys-it-law! I'rac-
tlco

-
In the hUto uml

federal courts. Rooms 200-7-8-u , tiliugart
block , Council UlufTs , Iu.

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS !

I7OR BAI K flood hoimo of Buven rooms , locuUtd
X :u 1707 Ninth Ave. , on umull monthlySiiaymunlB ,
A , J , Stupliuuson.-

A

.

HSTIIAGT8 iiud loiina. Kami mitt city property
About-lit and ttOlil. I'uuoy & Tiiomua , Council
UlulT-

HGAIU1AOK removed , custixioU. vaults , chimney *
d Uurku , M Taylor's grocery , 61J-

llroiul way.
YOU. know that Day & Hcb have Boniu

choice uurealns lu fruit uud y.mluu lunU mur-
tlila cllyl

! ACHES. lUmlluufrom pOHtolllce ; nil In fruit21will bo bold in wliolu or In part at a bargain , or-
wllltraUu lor good city property. Ciruunitliltmte ,

Nlcholuou & Co. , 000 Ilruudwuy , oppoultu pont-
otttco.

-
.

By the Religious Press
llirco Cliurcli Papers of ( liiinlm Frroly I'.n-

lore the Aim nuil Work of the Copclntnl.-
Mocllciil lintllnlr Stronu Commcndntlon
from n Well Known 1'ronolmr nntl Kvitn-
Rpllut

-

A Wo limit' * inirrlonro.: |

Resides the thounandiof endorsements from
grateful pallmils who have boon relieved or
cured by lrs. Couolitml nntl Shotmd , those
plirstctun have boon unreservedly commend-
ed

¬

from other high sources. After a enrofiil
InvcitlRatlon of their professional and flmin-
clal

-
standing , the three Icadlni ; church pauern-

of Nebraska all published In Oinnha vouch
for tliom im follow * !

T1IK NKllltASKA OHIUSTIAN ADVO.
CATi ; the orjan of the Methodist church ,
Buys : "Olmrlut-ins uinl quack * hnvo mnsiuio-rudod

-
before the nubile In the Rixrb ot iiliysl-

eliini.
-

. nmi especially ni the proprietors of so-
oiillpa

-
Mbdlcal Institutes , so attun. that thenubile In Koncral nro cliarry of iiccoi tln nny

ns genuine. Tlio Uonolnml Modloil Inttltutu.loontoil In the Now Tone LI Co building. Is H
very noted exception of the above mentioned
sort. It IR iirosUlud over by rogulnr.r gradu-
ated

¬

physicians and Kontlcmgnof wide exper¬

ience and responsibility. Their litudnlilo aim
In nltigiiiR tlio scientific troitmont of disease.
within the roaon of even the poorest Is com-
inondnblD.

-
. "

TUB MIDLAND , the United I'fosbytcrlnn
organ of the west , sitys ! " 1'roiicis Is the or ¬

der of the day , uml wo are Bind to see the
medical fraternity In lino. The Cnpolnnd
Medtual Institute ot this oily Is on the rluht-
truck. . They have broken nwny from themusty cthlcnt laws nnd hnvo nluood tholr-
Dluns before ( lie public nnd tell just whatthey nredolnami who M roupliiR tlio bene ¬
fit !) . It means lower prices ami holler medi-
cal

¬

aUomlancn to nil , am ! Is especially u boon
to Rurforors from clironlo dlsonso *. Their
methods urn fair "ml their treatment success ¬

ful , nnd rollouts the present lulvaneeil st.tto ot
medical Molonce. "

TIIK NORTH AND WEST , the Prosbvterl-
nn

-
paper, ot wide mlluimco , says : "Tho Cope-

land
-

Modlcul Institute N fast growhr: In pub ¬

lic fnvor. nnd Justly so , for It U u worthy en-
terprise.

¬

. It bus n sound financial st indlti ;
nnd UB methods of doing business nro honora-
ble.

¬

. The gentlemen connected with It arjr-
oKiiInr physicians of wldo experience nnd are
thoroughly posted In thu practice of medicine.
In the tro.itmonl ot all chrome diseases Urs.
Oopoland and Shcpard have won a hUh repu-
tation.

¬
. "
_

The fools a small sum par month.-
Drs.

.
. Copolnntl nnd ShoparTssystom-

contomolatos the rapid euro of ca-
tarrh

¬

, asthma , rheumatism and oth-
er

¬

ohroTlc dlssnsos at a quarter the
usual cost. All-

TUIATMKNT itv MAIL. .

An Ashlnmt Ijinly Trio * the Ropoliuul nnd-
Slicpiinl System anil U Crcatly 1'lonscd ,

Mrs. J. F. Gilbert of Ashlnnd. Nob. , writes
as follows of her recent treatment by corro-
suondcnco

-
under the Copeland and Shonnrd

system :

"My oiporlonco shows mo that nn invalidwomuntan sit In hnr homo a hundred or u
thousand miles nwny from the C'opolnnd con-
suitutluu

-
rooms und yet receive ns accurate

nnd Intelligent treatment AS rotulnr ofucd
patient !) .

"When I wrote Mid received my flr t puck *
attonf moillcltics bjr oxprc.w thocivtiirrhnl pol *
soiling linn shattered rr.y whole nysloin Rtid ,

my lironohlnl cough hud weakened mo torrlj *
.*

lily. After using the treatment K few weeks *N
the benefit has upon more thnli I o n loll. "

7"-
hnvo no pnm through my lungs nor under lh-
shott dor lilndcs , nor Hint extreme weak anil *

exhausted fooling , 1 fool built up ntul A noii
woman ntul shall tin nil I enn to bring the skill
of lir. Shepard to the knowledge of my friend *
who have onronlo rtlsuase. "

KI.lllOll ,1 , | { , SI1.CIC

(Urea All the 1'rolfto to tlio I'hjMclnin Who
Promised Him Itnllc ! nnd 1 liru Kept Thnlf-
Word. .

KIdor Speck , S.1d and K st , South Omaha , !

n widely known preacher nnd evangelist In-

tlio Christian church. Hols brainy and ehv-
quont nnd iniiiiy In Omaha wilt recall his able
Boamon published In TIIK HKU n few weeks *go
upon the topic , "Tho Present Hard Times
The Golden Uulo as a Itemody. " Knowing
full well the Intluenco of bin statement tha
older snniika ns follows to tils frlonas nud tt>
the public !

KMEU J. U St'EOK-
."When

.
I boBiin to tiiku treatment from Urs.

Copolnnd nnd Shupanl about four nooks a o Iwas Buffering from severe hronohltls mid oa-
tnrrli.

-
. My sleep was troubled and rcntloss : I

couched Incessantly ) I lutil no appotltat ana
In fact my health wus so Uroken down that t-

win compelled to resign my position us thepastor of the first Christian church of Houtlr
Uiniiha. Nob. Hut nftur four wooUs of trouf-
mont from Drs. Coprilnnd anil Sliopurd my
cough nnsil iHuppourud : the ( IKelmr o from
my hronchlal tubes Iris nearly caused ! my ca-
tirrh

-
Is hotter ; and I inn fooling In butter

bhiipo for work than 1 have for voiira. YeHtor-
diiy

-
a slstor who had not boon mo for six wcokH-

siild : 'Why , IJro. Speok , what miracle workoa
has lioon hnro. ynn nro looklnc so well ? ' 1 re-
plied.

¬

. 'To Urs. Copoluml nnd Shop-in ! boioned'
nil the pr.vlso. Muv tnoy llvo Ions to benefit
others us much as they hnvo me. '

"Kalthfully ynnrs-
."EUEK

.
J. 11. SITOIC"-

DRS. . COPEUND & SHEPARD ,

KOOMS nil AND 313 NEW YORK ME1.-

3HUILUING. . OMAHA. NEB. '

Every Curable Disease TreatedO-

fllco
-

Hoursto!) 11 a. m.:2: to5 p. m.t 7 to3 D-

.in.

.
. Sunday 10 a. in. toll ; in.

THE

line
OF OMAHA.

ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT

FIRE PROOF , ELECTRIC

' "
PERFECT ' .

NOT A DARK '

VENTILATION'
OFFICE

THE BUILDING

NIGHT AND DAY-

ELEVATOR

68 VAULTS , SERVICE ,

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS :
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FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY , Mortgage OMAHA REAL 1 TATE AND TRU3T 00.
Loans.-

McOLBLLAND
. KURD JOIJIMUNTINO GO ,

* OO. . Goal-
.WYOK01W.BEAMA.MJ

. STKl'HEN A. OKOWB , flu (Tot
& I1KNEDIOT , Hom-

liiL'ton
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Typewriters mid S Tobi: ! co-
.WALTER

.
' EJ1MON3. Harbor Shop.

FIRST FLOOR :

UEE UUSINE5S OFFICE. P. R EKENnERQ. Fresco I'alntor.-
BlFI'EIUNTKNDENr

.
CENTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO-

.AMKUKJAN
. HUE HUJLUI O.

WATER WORKS WESTERN UNION TELEORAL'li
FRANC L. UEBVI.3 i CO. , Contr.iutors ,

SECOND FLOOR.
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-

ANCE
¬ HARTMAN & ROIHIINS-

.ii
.

CO. IIART.UAN , Iniunotor Fire Insnranoo.
0. H. ELOUTTER , Law OHloa MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
ISAAC AUAMS. L w Olllcu.-
DR.

. 11. A.WAUNKK , AseiitUnltB.lBUto * Acoldont
. OHARLEs KOBEWATER. Insur inooCn.-

DR.
.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOMS. . 1. E. I'REdNELL , Nose and Throat.
1. W. SQUIRE , Loans. EQUITAULE LIl'K ASSURANCE HOOIErY ,

THIRD FLOOR.-
R.

.

. W. PATRICK. I.nw Olllcoi EQUITY COURT , Room NO. 0 ,

UNITED STA t'ES LIFE INSURANCE CO-

.ANOLOAMERIOAN
. 1'ROVIDKNT riAVINOS LIFE CO.

LOAN AND THUS I? CO.-

DR.
. DR. H. U. I'A'L'l'rt.V. DontlHt.-

E.
.

. O. S. HOIWAN.I-
I.

. . BIUmiALVM SIMERAL. Law OfTloos
. It. TIlAUEIlMANAttnrnoy. THE URA.NT ASPHALT i'AVINO AND

EQUITY COURT , Room NO. 7. BLAdOLIlMlIOOO.

FOURTH FLOOR.
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE AND AOOIDENCl-

.NBURA.NOB
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN3UH

DO.-

W
. ANOE CO-

.BTAPLETON
.

A. WEHSTER , Rual Estate.-
WE1WTKR.

. LAND 00.
. HOWA'RD & Ci > . . Fire lAsiu-anco. PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO. OMAHA TITLE AND INDEMNITY CO.-
A.

.

WESTERN OAHSKKVIOn ASSOCIATION.-
J.

. . M. HOPKINS. Court H'onoxranlnr.
. L. 1ILACK. Civil Entdnuor.-

O.

. INTERNATIONAL PUIILISHINU AND I'OR.
. W. SUES .1c CO. , Solloltoruof Patents. TRAIT UU.

HANKERS LOAN AND HUILDIMO ASSO. ALEX MODIfK Loiin.
UNIFORM OOLLIXm.SO. AN'D REPOUTINO-

AUKHUf.STANDARD ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. , .

Percy II. Ford. A Kent. J. E. IIAOICENHERO , Msuiufaoturort' Agent.-
W.

.
DROUANTOULLlMORn.OoullstandAurl3U . U. OO4S. Ooul.-

W.

.

OMAHA COAL EXCHANGE.-
E.

. . E. FINDLEY. Arihltnot.
. P. EVANS , People's Investment Co. DENVER IN VEbTMUNT UOND03. J

FIFTH FLOOR.
ARMY HEADQIIAHTERS , DEPARTMENT I

OF THE PLATI'E.

SIXTH FLOOR ,

HER EDITORIAL ROOMS-
.HEEUOMPOriINO

. MISSOURI VALLEY ORAINOO. ' ,
ROOM.-

O.

. HAMILTON LOAN & TRUST CO-

.CREWLEVIOK
.

. ! ' . HEINDORFF. Architect, CO. , Lub.Moatlnx Ollt.-
U.

.

MANUFACTURERS AND CONSUMER * AS-

HQOJATION.
- . H. OOVER.SMiJNr OtflTIOE-

JA

.

SEVENTH FLOOR.
ROYAL ARCANUM LODGE ROOSia J

few more elegant office rooms may be had by applying
R. W. Baker , Superintendent , office on counting room Hoar

Special llo Ices.I-

70H

. Special JSfolices.-

IF

.
adjoining city llmltm nil In you want a KOOI ! np.iu of mules. yearn old ,SALK-1U iicn-H

. fruit : fciMl.tMi un ucro. OrcciiBhleldH , NlcholBon-
i.

(, nn'l yooddrlyum , iidilrumt A , Ilou olllcu-
.YirANTKD

.

Co. , OOP llroaUwuy. - A (JonilMttcnt Ktrl for icuncrul-
huutiuwork. . Mm. A. T. Plluklnh'er,

SALK-Ono blnck SliHlaml pony , 4 yraru Fourth nvuP-

H.

Iron ; liuu colt by her nlUus In broken to ilrlvo-
tltlivrdouuluorBliiKlu ; iwriueify ifuntlo. Will uull-
chuup , Iiuiulru of J.'imc & llavorutock , 01 Mum
bin-el , Council UlnlTu.

. i U U11U
JoliiiHlun 4 Va .__

1 B ACHES , 'M mlleu from poHtnlllcoi nlcn fruit or-
nlun Und ; $160 00 an uuro. QruunuUtuldn , Oil HENTFuruUliwlD-

irect.
roouiH ,

oUou i> Co. , UUO liruaUway. .


